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That smart attire is dependent ur?on lavish
expenditure, Exactly the same knowledge
of exclusively correct fashions that goes into
the making of high-priced custom tailored
garments has boen used in the productions of

O. EYÀNS & CO'S.
CLOTHES-

For thia Spring and Summer, ond our assort¬
ment of Single and Double-Breasted Sack
Suits for men and youngmon contains models
as stylish in deajgn, ai perfect in cut, as fault* '

lois lu flt and finish, as those for which many
ärakers charge double the price. : : : : ;

If it'i» not the thought of the high cost of
your garments, but their intrinsic character >
¡and lochs that gives you satisfaction, don't
fail to come and see our splendid selection of
«tyles in tm& Quality Grey Worsteds and
CassimercB, Plain and Fancy Worsteds» Mixed
Tweeds and Blue Serges-madewith the care*
ful attention to details cf refined fashion,
'Urbich nien of discrimination appreciate.
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Our'Piano prices now from SITS upwards.Our Organ priées now. from 180 upwards.

^^ft'lC^cto'see OÏ write .cs.
^

Everything you may want Musical supplied.
>v-*^^^ ;
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t*BED. 0. BÄÖjf% P¿esV%»d Treas. J B. F. MATT&DIK, Vlei Preside*!.

FA» UNION BORRAD".
Conducted 07 S. C. ParmorsV Union

jl&r* Address, all communications in¬
tended for thia coloom to J. C. StrlblloK,Pendleton. S. C.

- Local Union. No. 1115., of Leak
County, Mm;., Union, E. B. Sasbee,Secretary, informa our bureau that
many locals bave recommended the
secret business burcuu as bet forth bytbe National Committee.

- Before we go out iuto tbe mer¬
cantile or manufactnring business wo
must first make good in our sellingbusiness. Putting it plain, we mnst
manage our own farming business
first, and when we bave completedthis great work of controlling our¬
selves then wo can begiu to think
about controlling other«.

- In reply to D. F. Wigin, President
of Lodge 274 La. Union, and ail
othoro wno have recently called upon
our bureau for cheap plana of cotton
warehouses, that? just so soon as we
csn get in answers from inquiries sent
out that our Union column will pub¬lish in concentrated form about all the
information needed on the warehouse
matter.

- All County Unions should begin
now to inaugurate a regular Farmers'
Union campaign in each County to
begin when farmers hare laved by
crops. Lee this campaign be one of
educating the farmer along the busi¬
ness aide of his farming interest.Chief among these subjects is that asthe farmer is the greatest produce? on
earth he ia of conreo the biggest seller
on earth, and that he needs clearinghouses -or warehouses to concent int o
his cotton and other imperishable pro¬ducts io.

Fifteen determined, resolute farmersin any loeal Union Lodge can build a
good one-section cotton warehouse if
they will come together with the con¬
viction that this thing mußt be done
for their mutual protection.If the actual cash to nay for all this
warehouse cannot ba raised by the
loealLodge and the members have the
true, co-operative spirit among them
that alt Union farmers should have,there ia nothing in the way of them
clubbing together and making their
own concrets blocks and patting sptheir warehouses with their own la¬
bor. The old-time co-operative planof house-raising, loa-rolling and corn-
shucking may oe worked tn buildingwarehouses to considerable extent
where the Uniona cannot raise only
money enough to produce the mate¬
rial. Ont Union bureau ia now getting
up plans and specifications for the
very cheapest and simplest warehouse
pions and will publish the same as
early aa possible.

Fanners1 Organizations.
- Xu South Carolina we have had adeal eight of experience in organisingfarmera. The old lina of farmers' so¬
cieties-tho Grange, the Alliance and
Institut© Clubs-he© nil come and
«ene op in the smoke of tim» like the
un<ssds«ü ur the rotting away of

old buildings «bat have disappearedand better structures have taiten their
8lacea. 8o it í§ wish the ' Farmers'
inion. We have had a vaas amount

of experience in farmers' organizationsand know that toe Union Sa building
np a structure upon a better plan and
noon a firmer foundation than all the
other organisations that have gone be-
We have learned many valuable lea-

Qonain cur mistakes heretofore, and
«boasjui these mistakeecan be turned
into good for the Union if we managerightly.Wo want to impreca noon tbó minda
of each and avery member of the Far¬
mers' Union that he ia one of the
stones in tue walu of the castle that
the farmers are building, and that the
vfhole structure can ba no better than
the material of which the Union ia
composed. Let every member ask
of himself the one question, it everymember of our Union did just aaI am
doing what sort of a Union would we
haver
Andi then when all Union men have

done this comparative lesson let the
unorganized farmer ask himself thia
same question, suppose all f>rmera
though? themselves too wise, t JO good
or too Bellah to organise, what wonM
wehave gotten for oar two last cropsof cotton?
$¿Mr*--

Ooe Crop W«I Not Pay,
T This North Carolina man is right in
th? middle of the progressive path for
Southern farmers! :

Charlotte, N. C., May 25.
Mr. J. C. StribUng, Pendleton, 8. C.
Dear Sir : it seems that my inquiryof Mr. Brabham as tb the way he de¬

veloped biß Cow pea so that it would
not shed ita leaves baa developed some,
little interest in this moat importantsubject. It has surprised me no little
that nono of the farmers in SonthCaro¬
lina took enough ju terese in this sub¬
ject to ask aboutthematter. Why waa
this; because thôy had also developedthia; pea, and. therefore, had no neert
t^.askT and if this is the casa why did,they not give this information to their
brother farmers na afr;; Brabham has
done? Ifeartbat^it ii becausa the ma-

PT^^^»»10^ îbat*one orop

Hi

with tho cottou crop, and then with
one-half to two-thirds of cotton raised
that wo Pow have the price would be
sufficiently high as to net the former
as much as he is now getting for his
cotton. This he would have ns cienr
proüt, as he has been "living athome."This thing narrows itself down to this
question: which had you rather do,raiae a great deal of cotton, no home
svpplies, and take the price for your
cotton that is offered you, or raise
everything at home and have some¬
thing all tho timo to sell aurichen raise
one-half tho cotton you now raise and
get as mu<*fl for it as you now get for
it with tho probabilities much iu favor
of getting more? lt seems to me thattho Inst would be the best ia everyparticular, for it seems that everything
is in its favor and nothing in favor of
the one-crop plan, if it IB possible to
to get the same price for ono bale of
cotton we ero now getting for two we
save the expense ot raising and mar¬
keting one -half, which would make tho
proüt nbout four time? as mucn as it
now is.
The things that to my mind will

make tho South the garden spot of the
world, will be diversified farming, till¬
ing, well, a few aeres rather than
many acres poorly, securing good and
fertile seed and then improving them,raising cattle and saving their manure,using each farm machinery as will de¬
crease the cost of producing a crop andtaking care of this machinery alter it
¿8 bought and then using judgment in
marketing the crops, wnatever they
maj be. Good roads may well be in¬cluded.
If these things will make the South

more prospérons are they not worth
striving tor?
Would it not be well to have Prof.

Newman, of Clemson, give us an arti¬
cle on the cow pea?

Yours truly»R. E. Mason, M. D.

STATE HEWS.

- Erskine collège will graduate 26
young men and 4 yoong women the 5th
o? June.
- The first shipment of peaches

from Ridge Spring for the season was
made Wednesday.
- S. T. Carter, of Nashville, Tenn.,

dropped dead in Hunt Bros. restau¬
rant, Columbia, Wednesday night.
-- In Walhalla last «reek five ware¬

houses and their contents, including
25 wagons, were destroyed by fire.
Only one building was insured.
- W. C. Irby, jr., of Laurens, son

of the late Senator Jno. L. M. Irby,
has declared himself a oandidate foi
Congress from the fourth distriot.
- The Abbeville Press and Banner

says it io very likely that the S jard
Air Line will build a road fr - that
town to Due West ia a short whllo.
- Robert Tribble, who was actiog

as fireman on the train that rons be¬
tween Eogene!d and a rook quarry, fell
from his engine and his left arm was
out on by »he wheels. /

- Miss Marie Montgomery, daugh¬
ter of Mr. Victor Montgomery, died
at her home in Spartanbnrg on last
Wednesday night from ap overdose of
laudanum, which she had been taking
nader prescription.
- Dr. James Boyoe, president of

the Due West Female College, says
hs Î5 ses Í?, wkh wüéh o ocuurago¬
toont in bis canvass for funds for a
new dormitory. It is remembered
that Mr. Carnegie gave «10,000 for
this, provided the people gave a simi¬
lar amount.
- A little daughter of Mr. Allen

Free, of thia county, was carried to
Charleston last week and operated on.
Sho had suffered for several years, and
a hairpin was removed from the bled*
der« ' She ls'now doing well, and the
physicians say thia ia one of the
strangest cases on record.-Bamberg
HeralnV
- One night last WÍ>*:; on a public

road a few miles from Walterboro,
lightning struck the front wheel pf
Dr. Riddiok Ackerman's buggy and
tore all the spokes in the wheel into
splinters, except one, and stripped the
horse of tho harness, leaving only tho
hames and traces on the horse. Nei¬
ther the Dootor or his horse were in¬
jured. ":
- Mrs. E: B. Wilson; wife of a

well-known ferjaer'ñear Beech Island,
Aiken county, was shot in bed through
a window on Tuesday morning, 22nd
übst., and mortally wounded! She was

sleeping in the bed with htfr small
baby, her husband and other children
being in an adjoining room. Two ne¬
groes are Under arrest, charged with
the crime;' ?? ] '^'i
- Elliot Bouso, a negro, committed

an unusual atrocious murder near

Greenwood lett wèèk; He waa trying
to maka bia wife, who had ; left bim,
return to his home, and «poa the *o-
man'p refusal he struck at her with
an ese, graslBg the skull. She turned
to rue and th*a ho smote har again,
asking tte asa up to its eye[fm; tho
wuicena. brain. Her. death wai in¬
stantaneous. He fled bareheaded and
baa not beèa seen since.
- The Newe and Co-wier Columbia

St«^n| saya: "Quita a^uiiúSér'mmSmmiià-we*«hriou» **
knowVay Gen. M. C. Butter ul* notl^^'reubion.; Hie near! Was
w**h the old soldier*, bul he could
AQfc'noasibîyjet »way to «om? to Co¬
lumbia. ?S'o'tf-fifty years. he'bat been-

¿3./-ÍS

fighting in the courts on thc Cherokee
Indian Unini, and the Supreme Court
has just rendered a verdict in favor of
ihe Indians. As one of thc counsel
io thc case Gen. Butler is very much
interested iu tho collection cf tho
money, out cf which lie in to reccivo
a handsome iee-over £75,DUO for his
good solf."
- Hou. ll C. Watts, thc presiding

judge at tho court of general FCSCÍOOCJ
in Oraugeburg recently, in speaking
to the grand jury coucerniug tho car¬
rying of pistole, said that no person
had a right to carry such a weapon
but a peace officer, aud that they were
only allowed to carry them in the dis¬
charge of their duty. Tho question
was then brought up, if rural mail
carries or express agents and hank
officers were allowed this privilege,
and it was stated that they were not.
The law distinctly says that peaoo
offiocrs only are allowed to carry pis-
tola, and they only in the dieohargo of
their duty.
- The negroes at Sumter are wildly

oxoited over a report that Colclough
StukeB, who was hanged last week for
the murder of Capt. E. E. Wells, did
not die on the gallows, and is now
alive at the home of his brother, in
Privateer Township. . The story rune
that whilo Stakes' brother was taking
the body from tho jail to his home,
whioh had been turned over to him by
the Sheriff, be heard a noise in the
coffin. Removing the coffin lid he
found Stukea breathing and moving.
A negro dootor was o ailed io, and un-
der his treatment Stukea has been
kept alive, but has- not yet been able
to speak. He ia, however, able to
take L¿¿1 nourishment. The report
is not oredited by white people, aod
no effort has been made to investigate
the matter.__

GENERAL NEWS.

-The total number of deaths due to
San Francisco earthquake and fire ÍB
395.
-All the San Francisco backs open

ed for business, but there was no run
on any of them.
- The international postal oongress

decided tc increase the weight of let
tere to one ounce.
-A woman, WM killed »od five other

persons were hurt in an automobile
occident near Earie, Pa.
-A IG-year-oid girl in Birmingham.;

Ala., was caught felling whiakey from
a lard can, and she was locked up.
- 80 large a portion of the work of

congress is atill unfinished that some
believe the session will last into
Joly.
-It is 0facially stated that while

leprosy continues to spread in Loui¬
siana, three oases have been abso¬
lutely cured.
- The Methodist Cooleran oe at its

recent session ip Birmingham sus¬

pended for six months a minister who
kissed a woman.
-Araoo riot ooenrred near Albany,

N. Y., by Italian strikers attacking
negroes that had been imported from
tbe South to take their placea.
-The Supremo Court Of the United

States has reoently rendered a decis¬
ion sustaining Georgia laws prohibit¬
ing the running of freight trains on

Sunday.
- Edwin S. Greenfield,30 years old,

and confidential clerk of. Harrison
Snyder & Soo, bankers, Philadelphia,
is under arrest 00 the oharge of hav¬
ing embezzled $100,000.
- It ia possible that insurance- com¬

panies that dodge behind technicali¬
ties to avoid paying their San Fran¬
cisco risks may have their licenses
revoked in some of the States.
- Mrs. Mary Waters, the wife of a

wealthy insurance broker in New
York, shot her daughter dead "and
then killed herself, having .become
melancholy over the former's ill
health.
-The drivers of undertaker wagons

are on a strike in New York, and
they show no respect for the dead.
Corpses have been left in ohurches
and oh tho streets, while the drivers
quitted their teams. -

...

-A number of Pennsylvania Rail¬
road offioifela were witnesses before
tho interstate commerce commission
and admitted getting coal stocks aa
gifts, one. of thom securing as mach
ad#307,000 worth.
- By 00 explosion at Bridgeport»

Conn., a rock weighing 3Ö0 pounds
waa hurled a mile and a half, crush¬
ing through ft hospital Wilding.
There Wei!« no patients, bot the
keeper and his wjfa ; had à narrow ea -

A dispatch from Cumberland,
, under das« of the 24th inst.,

says: »Mm tiîrsljr Vahpelt, of Mill
Creek, W. Vt>, nod Barouma Larrison,
0? Charleston, Ï1K, wera married at
tb» Qtiftfln City hotel In Cumberland

i ¿day by BOT. % W. Barnes, pastor

»f Cent: oct Methodist Episcopal
Church. h is 22 years old. They h
»ad never b., eaoh other until about a
»ne hour bcf* ro tho marriage, which tl
vas the result of an advertisement tl
ind ai agreement te meet hore, n
Hioy viii reside at Mill Creek." V
- Tho Rev. Harmon 1). King, of 1'

inion County, N. C., who celebrated P
00th birthday on thc 17th of last v-

October, died on tho 15th inst. Ile C
?as the father of twenty-one children, a

Irirtccn of whom Burvive him. c
- Tom Jackson, a negro, who had c

)een arrostod for holding up and rob- 1
)ing Haso Burnes, a white boy, of $1, <

vaslynohed ut Blanohard, La. Tho 1

icgro's body riddled with bullets, 1
vas found in a field half a'milo from
vhero ho had been oaptured.
-Considerable attention has boen at-
:ractod to Hamblen County, Tenu.,
bcoaufloof tho wholesale charge of tho
Smith family upon tho local officers.
The only officer of tho county who in
not named Smith has a Smith for a
wife and a Smith for a mother.
-Mr. Nein, of Yeagortown,PsM con¬

cealed $110 in gold between the laths
in his homo a short time ago, and a
few nights later a tire burned tho
building. The gold was not lost,
however, for the next morning Nein
sifted the ashes and found the melted
coin, losing but little of the value of
the money.
- At Jefferson City, Mo., last Fri-

day the State Supremo Court npheld
the death sontonoes imposed by the
lower court in the case of Frank Hott-
man and Mrs. Aggie Myers, convicted
of murdering the woman's husband,
Clarence Myers, at Kansas City, on
May ll, 1904, and set Jane 29 tiext no

the, date of excoution in each oase.
Hottman and Mrs. Myers killed My¬
ers so they could marry.
- People of the town of Charles¬

town, W. Va., reoently discovered
that thew was an immense cave nu¬
der the main part of the town. It
was found by some men who were

blasting rooks, and they immediately
explored it, finding a large lake whioh
was found to be navigable. The crust
of the earth over the eave ls so thin
that some of the inhabitants haye
beoome terrified and have left' the
town.

-Over in Glasspoit the authorities
ave ootnmonccd. a campaign agaiuat
aothcr claas of puhilo offenders-
»ose who use profane language ott:
io streets or io public places-and a
ovel plau has been adopted, says thu
Washington Observer. Tho offioera
ave been furnished with tablets and
enoiis to keep tab on all tho swear"
ords and profanity they hear and a
sod list of fines bas beon so arranged
s to "make the punishment fit the
rimo." For mild brands a fine of ¿0
cnts has been fixed and xor stronger
rands tho users will havo to pay 67 .

cnts each. Whether the soheme
".ïrill havo thc desired effect remains to <

ie proved.
-Tho gross indebtedness of New*

Cork ia greater than that of the Obi-*
»cse Empire. Thc coat of operating i
ho city's government for ono year
ilmost equals tho annual expenditures
>f both London and Paris combined.
Nrow York pays out in salaries alone
he vast sum of $65,000,000 yearly,
>r as muoh as London spends for its
mtire administration. At tho proa-mt time there are 45,000 men and
fomen on New York pay roll. Of
»very $100 that a New Yorker pays
n rent it is estimated that $12.25
joes into the pockets of municipal'servants."
-Mrs. W. W. Collins, wife of a

furniture man of Temp», Fla., wes
burned to death by the explosion of &
kerosene can, with which she wsa
kindling s fire.

Help the Orphans.
As sommer time comes on, the»thought of vacation fills every mind.We are apt in our seeking after leisure

to forget that there are orphans to bo
thought of and cared for. Ask tho
Superintendente of oar orphan's hornee
and without exception they will tell
you that the hardest time in the whole
year, is "the good old summer time.77
Provision gets scarce and money a
great deal scarcer still. It is a splen¬did timo to remember the orphansthen. When the wheat crop comes in,send "samples" to be tested by tho
palates of the little pennie. The 300
pupils at the ThoraweU Orphanagecould test several hundred bushelB of
wheat, tor tho neighboring mill makes
the gift of wheat as acceptable as
flour. And as for money, only S5
will care for a little child for a whole
month and there are 200 little children
tobe cared for here. Provisions can
be sent to Thornwoll Orphanage, Clin¬
ton, 8. C., and money to Rev. Wm. P.
Jacobs, at the same place._
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Skirts,
Waists,
Kimanos
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Hand Bags,
AND

rwo-Piece Wash Suits,
A SAVING OF

25 TO SO PER CENT
ta ss? article purchased là vus Siez«.

Sörth Siáe Capri ?nnape;
Two door» East of Farmora ar»d Merchants Bani:,
0mmM ¡ Andero^*.,*
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